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Demmer Memorial Library, Three Lakes, Wisconsin 54562
THE LIBRARY PAGE

CONTACTHOURS
MON/WED 9AM-7PM     
TUES/THURS/FRI 9AM-5PM
SAT 9AM-2PM

C o n n e c t i n g  p e o p l e  t o  t h e  T R A N S F O R M A T I V E   p o w e r  o f  k n o w l e d g e  b y
p r o v i d i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  e x p l o r e ,  l e a r n ,  c r e a t e ,  a n d  s h a r e .

Phone: 715-546-3391
Fax: 715-546-3914
www.demmerlibrary.org
demmer@demmlibrary.org

National Library Week 2023, April 23-29, will be celebrated with the theme "There's
More to the Story."

 
Libraries are full of stories in a variety of formats from picture books to large print,
audiobooks to ebooks, and more. But there's so much more to the story. Libraries of
Things lend items like museum passes, games, musical instruments, and tools. Library
programming brings communities together for entertainment, education, and connection
through book clubs, storytimes, movie nights, crafting classes, and lectures. Library
infrastructure advances communities, providing internet and technology access, literacy
skills, and support for businesses, job seekers, and entrepreneurs. National Library Week
2023 will be a great time to tell your library’s multi-faceted story.-- 
 https://www.ala.org/conferencesevents/celebrationweeks/natlibraryweek

While we celebrate National Library week at the end of the month, come see what MORE
the Demmer has to offer.  From Children's Museum passes, to CD players, to our
conferencing OWL, the library strives to always have more to tell.

- Director-ish,  April Hansen



Three Lakes Genealogical
Society

Books  the Other Channel book discussion group will discuss Stalin's Daughter: The Extraordinary and
Tumultuous Life of Svetlana Alliluyeva by Rosemary Sullivan on April 25th at 6:30 PM.

 

Meet in person at the library or join online via BlueJeans. Email demmer@demmerlibrary.org to receive sign-in
information if you don't receive it directly from the organizer.

Each book for the group may be checked out at the Demmer. Everyone Welcome!
To register call 715-546-3391 or email librarian@demmerlibrary.org

Books the Other Channel Book Club
Tuesday, April 25--6:30 PM
in person or via BlueJeans

Next Meeting: Monday, April 24, 1 pm, in the Maple Room. Are
you still enjoying the snow? Come enjoy the warmth and
friendship of the members of the Three Lakes Genealogical
Society. The program this month is “Members Helping
Members.” Guests and members are welcome to bring those
awful Brick Walls that impede their genealogical progress.
Members will offer suggestions that hopefully will help you find
that special record! Remember that guests are always welcome!

Book Club – at home reading
The Sterling Affair by Nathan Dylan Goodwin.
The eighth book in his Forensic Genealogist series, Mr.
Goodwin’s book is about Morton Farrier identify a man who had
been secretly living under the name of his new client’s long-
deceased brother. A must read for those who love “twists and
turns.” Demmer, Amazon

Book for May – Badger Boneyards: the eternal rest of the story
by Dennis McCann
June – In the Blood – by Steve Robinson This is an interesting that will give

many of us nightmares – “Start Your
Genealogy Over.” Go back to the
beginning and review your earlier

research. Chances are you will find
new clues or clues to your ancestor

you did not previously recognize.
Source: lisalisson.com

 
 
 

Ask Your TLGS
Genealogist

Do you need help with your
genealogy research? Help is
available at “Ask Your TLGS

Genealogist.” A TLGS member is
in the Local History Room of

Demmer Library every Thursday
from 2-4 p.m. No appointments

are necessary. Need help but
can’t make it on Thursdays? Email
familyhistory@demmerlibrary.org

or call Nancy at 715-479-8971.
 

Genealogy Tip

mailto:familyhistory@demmerlibrary.org




D U N G E O N S  A N D  D R A G O N S
C L U B  

Saturdays @ 10:00am
 in person at the Demmer Maple Room or virtual
Fight Dragons, Goblins, and more! Join us as we use Roll20 to

virtually play D&D.    Email librarian@demmerlibrary.org to get
your invitation to our game.

 Story Hour is 30 to 45 minutes of reading books, playing
games, songs, and interactive fun. 

 

Story Hour Demmer Library
Tuesdays@ 10 am

 EVENTS

Lego Club
Monday, April 10 @ 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM

@Demmer Maple Room.  Lego Club is for children of all ages. Come and free build
with your friends or play Lego Creationary.

 

Pokemon Club

Monday, April 17

3:15 pm

Demmer Maple Room 

Join us as we talk about Pokemon and learn how
to play the card game.



drop in yoga 
Beginners welcome.

This FREE class is
facilitated by yoga

videos

Mondays & Wednesdays
11:15am 
Demmer Maple Room

The Library will be closed at 12pm on
Friday, April 7th for Good Friday.

Poetry Contest
The month of April

Ages 5 to 99 are invited to write a poem and submit it to the Demmer Library.

Visit the Demmer Welcome desk for rules and entry form!

Stop by for National
Library Week and see how

we are celebrating!



The Last Word by Taylor Adams

The Strange by Nathan Ballingrud

Earth's the Right Place for Love by Elizabeth Berg

Before We Were Innocent by Ella Berman

Dressed to Drill by Kate Carlisle

The Haunting of Alejandra by V. Castro

Off the Map by Trish Doller         

Death by Chocolate Marshmallow Pie by Sarah Graves

Happy Place by Emily Henry

Bad, Bad Seymour Brown by Susan Isaacs

You Know Her by Meagan Jennett

Yours Truly by Abby Jimenez

The Golden Doves by Martha Hall Kelly

Zora Books Her Happy Ever After by Taj Mccoy

The Book Proposal by KJ Micciche

The Only Survivors by Megan Miranda

Hello Beautiful by Ann Naplolitano

A Flaw in the Design by Nathan Oates

Queen Charlotte by Julia Quinn/Shonda Rhimes

You Shouldn't Have Come Here by Jeneva Rose

The Guilty One by Bill Schweigart

If We're Being Honest by Cat Shook and Randi Kramer

Chlorine by Jade Song

Saturday Night at the Lakeside Supper Club by J. Ryan

Stradal

City of Dreams by Don Winslow

Booking Ahead
High interest titles added to the catalog and released in April/May

Give us a call to put your name on the list - (715) 546-3391



Historical Clippings

Three Lakes Historical Museum
1789 Huron Street / PO Box 250
Three Lakes, WI  54562

715-546-2295
www.threelakesmuseum.org

Three Lakes Museum

No One Knows Your History Better Than You

April 2023

Much like the original founders of the Historical Society did when
compiling family history for The Pine, The Plow and the Pioneer
books, we are reaching out to longtime families to update their
stories, and to newer arrivals and visitors to share their stories,
which will help us secure the history of Three Lakes for tomorrow.       

Or are you a new arrival or
visitor, just discovering the
beauty and allure of Three
Lakes?

Is your family one of the many
who built Three Lakes from a
logging camp into the town it is
today? Could you have a
connection to the milltown of
Buckwheat?

Did your family discover Three
Lakes on a vacation and make it
their long-time summer home?
Or decide that this was home?

How many generations of your
family have lived or vacationed
here? Did you age from a
member of the Aqua Devils to a
retiree? A past camper? A
business owner? 



 Share Your Three Lakes Journey
When requesting stories back in the early 1980's, the committee gathering the

information had this suggestion -
They said "write from the heart"

To help, think about your ancestors
their childhood, hardships, school days,
humorous or frightening events, accidents
how they happened to settle here
where did they settle
holidays and celebrations
activities, hobbies, jobs, church
travel and transportation
courtship and marriage
military service
family landmarks
artifacts that your family possesses

So, by yourself, with family, neighbors or friends choose a memory and dig deep

or apply the list above to yourself !

If you need help filling in your story, visit the Demmer Library and the Three Lakes Historical
Society Visitor Center where you can search the archives and genealogical records.

by emailing curator@threelakesmuseum.org
in person at the museum
or by mail to TLHS PO Box 250, Three Lakes, WI 54562  
The museum website will also host a link to a page for "Your Stories"

We will contact you if we have questions or need to verify something. All stories, pictures and
information will be added to the TLHS & Museum archival database to be shared with members
and visitors. If you do not want your submission shared more widely, include that note with
your story. 

PLEASE JOIN US IN THIS VERY SPECIAL PROJECT AND TELL US YOUR STORIES!

Future Three Lakes thanks you

**And a very special thanks to those who have already engaged in this project**

You can share your stories, pictures, history and more 

mailto:curator@threelakesmuseum.org
https://threelakesmuseum.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c9fa4b36f1ecce101a53a652&id=8d799ff563&e=e119ffc3b3

